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No. 1Ol HT Cable / EE(EIII/ 2023
To

Website

Sir,

Date: 22.09.2023

Sub: NMPA - trE(E)ll - Supply of 11KV, 3C x 95 Sq.mm HT UG Cable -
Quotation requested - Reg 

*:k :,-.*

Quotations in sealed covers supers;cribed as "Supply of 11KV, 3C x 95
Sq.mm HT UG Cable" are invited in accord:rnce with the details, instructions and
conditions of contract as detailed below. Quotations may please be sent by
post/courier duly addressed to Executivt, Engineer(E1e)Il, Electrical division,
Admin Building, NMPA, Panambur, Mangaluru - 575010, so as to reach not later
than 3.OOPM on 29.O9.2O23. Quotations vrill be opened on the same day at 3.30
PM in the presence of the offered who wish to be present.

s1.
No

Item Description. Qty Rate/Unit
(Rs.)

Amount
(Rs.)

1 Supply of HT UG XLPB(tr) Cable havirig
stranded compiact circular, Aluminiurn
Conductor, Screened, insulated, insulation
screened r,vith extruded semiconducting
compound in-combination with Copp()r tape,
Core laid up, inner sheath of PVC Ta1,e, GI
flat Strip armourred & over all PVC sheathed,
confirming to IS-7098 Part-ll with latcst
amendments.

Size: 3C x 95 Sq.mm, 11KV(E)

500
Mtrs

I

Total Rs.

Applicable GST (%)



Terms & Conditions:

1. The time allowed for completion of supply is 7 (Seven) days from the date of
issue of work order.

2. Tlne rate quoted shall be firm and applicable GST shall be mentionecl
separately. 

I

3. The evaluation shall be done on tl're basis of total lowest rzalue (Ll) quoted. The
GST element if any will not be considerecl for evaluation.

4. The tenderer should submit copy of GST Registration certificate along u,ith the
tender.

5. Please note that no advance payment will be made.
Payment will be made within 1lj days aftei satisfactory completion of the
subject supply work to the entire satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge.

6. The Guarantee of one year to be provided for the supplied Cable from the date
of supply.

7. Tkrc Rates quoted should be valid for 90 days.

8. No tools, piant, labour, equipmeirt, transport etc. required for supply will be
provided by the Department aird the Contractor has to make his o\ In
arrangements. 

I

9. Port entry passes to the Contractor and his workmen and vehicle for supply
of cable will be issued as per rules on chargeable basis.

10. The Tenderer shail be responsibie for making good of all the damages done
during the supply if any.

1 1. The Tenderer shall be responsibie for taking precautionary measureb for the
safety of the workmen working under him and the responsibility arising due
to any mishap during supply of cable, payment of any compensation
etc., lies entirely on the part of the Contractor. Safety Items required are to be
provided by the Contractor.

12. The acceptance of the Quotations rests with the competent authority of NMPA
who does not bind himself to accc'pt the lowest Tender and reserves to himself
the authority to reject any or all the Tenders received rn ithout assigning any
reason.

Yours faithfully,
*"L. -
{ f\'1

Executive Engineer (Ele)ll
NMPA Panambur.

Seal and Signature of Tenderer.


